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IOWA ACADE:\IY OF SCIENCES.

Cnder thc drift in the i\Iissouri Valley are Laem,trine ela,rs
anel sand, which, further we~t lic direetly beneath the lcess.
strongly suggesting the eonclusion that Lake }Iis.-muri may
have heen the direet successor of the line of granel Tertiary
lakes, so ahly outlined hy King (Expl. 40th Paral., vol. 1.
p. 4->8).
Fourth. Lake Cheyenue occupied the plains from Tçxas to
:Vfanitoba an<l eastward well toward the l\Iississippi durin,Q.·
the Pliocene .
.Fffth. Sioux Lake in the }fiocene eovercd the western
portion of the Great Plains.
Si::cth. ln the Eocene, the surface of the plaíns was dry,
lmt proba bly not so further north. If not, then this Eoce1w
lakc or bay ,vould fill the gap and conneet this rnyal linc of
lakes with the ocean. Possibly Lake ::Vlissouri may ha H"
done so mueh later with the Gulf of :J;Iexico.

ON THE FOLDING OF CARBONIFEROUS STRATA
IN SOUTHWESTERN IOWA.
BY PROF.

J.

E. TODD.

(Abstract.)

.Most who examined the rocks along thc .:VIissouri River in
the region under eonsideratiou have been constrained to record some fo1din_g·, but such statc·ments have hcen rather ,
indefinitc anel hav; hardly aexpresscd :-;uffil'iently tlw hrupt- ·1
ness of the folds.
Bcfore noting· tlw e-ridenee of foldings it will hc well for
us to briefly notice thC' eharaeter of thc strata folded. The:v
consist of a mixture of limestonc, elays, nrnrlites, slatc:-; and
The chang-e from one to anothcr is usually
ahrupt anel frequent. }leek eonduded that tlw nature of a
stratum changcd :-;o muc·h horizontally that lithologi(·al eharacters were of littlc importanee in detcrmining cqnivalenee
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:ín adjaceut localities. Thi:, may hc true eornparcd with :-5Olll('.
Tegious, but the more frequent cxposures of tlrn pre~eut timc
111 ake it qmte po:-sihle to show that the strata lrnH fair per~istence, au.d m.ay he traeed scores of miles, hy t.heir lithofoaud stratigraph.ieal clrnraeters alone .
..:-,
A fail·ly eom.plete seetiou of the
of rneks
soutlnvcstern
Jowa m.ay he fou.nd h;y plaeing in onler th.(• seetion at ,,,. yoming, the seetion. at Xehraska City, with Croxtou.'s horlng,
( vüle Haycle11:s Final Report, X ehraska, pp~ HH, 10G ~- th<·
sections at W'ilson ·s, (\Yhite\; Report on 1mm, YoL 1, p. 3.18 ),
the scction at Rock Bluff, and the sectioa helow- Plattsrnwuth~
(Hayden's Report). Giviug this iu. ln-ie:f form, om.ittiup_· the
finer details we han" the follO"wing-:
(.___;

,"ECTIOX

OF FPPEU

CHUtO~IFEltol;~

ROCI\:--

l\

:-.<H'THWE~TEI{\

IO"\VA.

l. 18 to 1 ~ ft. Blue, red and ash colored dan, vvith t WCl
distinct layers of limcstone 2 feet and 4- feet ln thiekness
Tespectively.
:2. 1 O ft. Y ellowish, mieaceous, :5oft ~rnndstone.
:3. ;-:HJ ft. Drah, ash, lead colored and chocolate- colorecl
days, with onlv one thin layer of hlui~h limestone.
4. 12 ft. famestone iu ~thin layers., lig-htg-ray.
yellmv and
f>. 185 ft. Thin layers, mostly of gray slrndes, though
Ted and blue occur, with fü~e thiu beds of limestoue and four
of san<lstone. (This is derivecl only from Croxton's horing
and is quite indetinite hüth as to it.s real character and as to
its rela tion to ohserved sections).
tL 12 ft. Bluish limestone, inter-stratified with hlaek
~hades anel with uearl v one foot of fair coai near its <·enü•r.
7. :-rn ft. Drah cÍavs, cnelosing- three distínd shacles of
linwstmH', 2 to --1- feet thiek.
'
K.
:20 to 24 ft. Compaet linwstone, thin heclcled anel styloliti<' more or les:-;.
}I.
li to 12 ft.
Drah <"lays earhonaeeoÜ:-; in two horizon~
and (·01itai11iug two thin str~ta of l inwstone.
10. 12 to 2;") ft. ~oft. fine-grninecl, ,vellow snndstone.
11. 3() to J;> ft. Clays aud- slates, hluish and gray, ecmtaining· 3 or 4 strata of limestone, onf' much th~ thickcst.
;,;ometimes i fe<•t thi<·k.
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12.
i 3.
14 ..
l..1.

16.
il>elmv.

rn

to 20 ft. Limcstone yello,w anel gray ( Fusi1iíw') ..
Clavs.
4 ft. Yeliowish ineohe:rent sand.
10 to li ft. Lii11e~toue.
25:ft. (i.reenish nnd chocofate- e Li)-~º ahon·and &lmfos;
f> ft.

44H to 4HO ft.

Total thíekm~ss:,

This is a rather si1-rpTising result, nfter ,rn have been a<_•rustomed tu referring only :20(} feet to- th<• upper <"arhoniferous1 asestimated by Dr. ,viüte. &mw of this- ma.'~ he considered somC'\Vhat douhtful stíll, but .lt least ;")-;)() foet is
demanded by faets, ::is ,ve shall see·. The mo-st frec1uently
exposed members of the serres- are the upper and lo•wer beds
of limestone, Xo&. X and 1 a., -whieh 1 from their relation to the
eiays and sand, arn especinlly apt to fonn henches, cliífs and
tock-houses. H is the upper o:ti the~ w híeh has furnished
the mo&i stone in quan-iPs• as-at South Bend, W eeping ,vater,.
Bennett and Hoea. in ~Phrn:-+ka~ :mel S..haw\.:,. anel ,Yifaon'"s, in
Iowa. The sanclstone l t to l ,> fopt hdow tbe linw~touP was;
consideref.:1 hy Dr. \Vhit~i to
l(nn-.4
lw tlwexpo.,ecl ~tratnm
in
8outlnvestern Iowa. Seventl year:-:. n•s-idence in the n•gion.,.
~md nu:nlerou:.;; obs-erYations of many <·xposnres whit'h ,ven•
uot aecessible to )kd{. and \\. hiti~, havp Ied tfae '-Hiter t, ►
t'.cmcludc:

First.

That thirty to :fifty foet ot &trata helow the said
sandstone arn exposed in the vieinity of Paeifie .Jmwtion, as
also at Plattsmouth.

Second.

That the sandstone whích Dr. White di~•oyered
south of Fremont City is not the eqüivalent of the saicl sanclstone in thc lower part of \Vílson's <..--l,uarry, ns he inferred,
('Vhite's Geol. V ol. 1, ín loc. ), hut is of a considernble higher
geological horizon. This is shown hy the following facts.
( 1.) Although the two sandstone strata may be traced at
11early the same level within a half a mile of each other, yet
thcir ussociated strata are entirely different. One is No. 2,
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the other No. 11. The former is the sandstone in the Xehraska City and \Vyoming sections, the latter that in the
Cedar Bluff and Rock Bluff seetions, on the :Nebrask:a side.
(2.) At ,Jones' Point, just ahm·e the junction of the
\Veeping \Vater with the 11is~ouri, there is a fine expanse,
whieh seems to have cscaped Meek and Hayden. It shows
a dip of four to five clegrees to the south-southeast, which carries over 100 feet of strafa, whieh nre expo::-;ed as the summit
of an anticlinal, shown ahout a mile north, entirely below
the level of the ri ver, in le::,;s than that distance.
( 3.) The highest limestone in Croxton's boring at all
comparahle with stratum 8, is that of Nos. 34 and 35, ( vide
Hayden's Final Report, X ehraska, p. lüli ), 200 feet below the
surface of the :Missouri. As this stratum lias been quite constant for hvelve to fifteen miles east and west, it nrny fairly
presumed to be so to this distance south, and making fair
allowance for the obscurities of boring reeords we may consider the ideutification quite probable if not demonstrated.
( 4.) Taking the bottom of stratum 8 as our plane of referenee, ,ve find a high anticlinal axis in the vicinity of P]attsmouth on the Missouri, and a little east of vVeeping vYater
town, on the stream of that name, aud a lower one more
clear]y exposed one and one-fourth miles above Jones' Point
on the N ebraska side of the Missouri, and a little south of
-Wilson's on the Iowa side of the valley. The sharp fold immediately south of the latter which has been noted at ,Jones'
Point may become a fault south of Wilson's.
The position of the bottom of stratum 8 is illustrated concisely in the following table:
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The trend of the íolcl at Jones' Point is north 50 degrees, east ôO degrees, approximate]y purallel with the
norihern border of ·the carboniferous, viz: a line passing
through Dunlap, Iowa, and Rockport, Omaha and Ashland,
Nebruska. Also with se\'eral exposures in Nebraska and
Iowa which may be found to be along the higher anticlina1,
viz: Roca, Bennett,
eeping \V a ter, Glenwood, ::VIalvern
Macedonia, etc.
( G.) Paleontological evidence seems to coincide "With the
conclusions from stra tigra phy. Of the more than one hundred species, listed by Meek as found in eastern Ncbraska,
twenty are found north the steep fold a·t Jones'· Poiut and not
south; forty-seven are found south which are not north, and
thirty-five are found on both sides ·of the line.
( 5.)
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